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Honorable Gordon
The Honorable Gordon Taylor is a cabinet

minister of many words. Unfortunately, the
words are seldom appropriate or well-consid-
ered.

Speaking in the debate in reply to the
Speech from the Throne in the current session
of the Alberta Legisiature, Mr. Taylor deliver-
ed free-wheeling and colorful attacks against
two political parties to which he is opposed. He
said the Progressive Conservative govemnment
of Canada is "Joining with the Communists"
when it considers legisiation to curb the in-
fluence of American capital in Canada's
economy. And hc said the New Party, being
buit upon the framework of the CCF and
Canadian labor unions, is becoming a haven for
"Communists."

This is strong language to come fromi a re-
sponsible minister of government in a land
locked in international conflict with Com-

Wynlcenl, Blynicen
EDITRi's NOTE-This editoriat was written by

Charles Wheeler. Assistant Prof essor o
English at Ohio Stite University.

Wynken, Blynken and Nod are the names
we shall give to the three professors on this
campus whose portraits we briefly sketch
here. The men are ficticious, but not imagin-
ary.

By a long-standing tacit agreement, every
student who enrolîs in one of Professor Wyn-
ken's courses is spotted a 'C' to begin with,j
and only in cases of flagrant absence or fail-
ure to turn ini assigned written work is there
any danger of a lower grade. 'A's' and 'B,'s' are
commofi.

Professor Wynken is not a fool; he knows
that his students, by and large, are nothing to
get excited about, but he is a kindly man who1
believes in live-and-let-live. He is also a great
sports fan and is unsparing in his criticism of
sloppy playing on the football field. Luckily
for his peace of mind, our athletîc department
enforces the highest standards of performance.

Professor Blynken is flot the drooling petty
sadist portrayed in 'Little Man on Campus', but
he manages to harass his students quite effec-
tively by simply being obtuse to their feelings.
He neyer stops to make sure that his assign-
ments have been understood after he gives
them. When he lectures, he goes so rapidly
that note-takers are lef t hoplessly behind, and
when he holds a class discussion it usually
turns out to be a tete-a-tete between himself
and some favored student.

He adheres to his office hours 50 literally
that he is almost inaccessible. Though he in-
sists that papers be turned in on time, he neyer
returns them when he promises. He habitual-
ly cornes to class late and then holds it with
his glittering eye until thirty seconds before
the final bell for the next hour. He is a very
prominent man in his field.

The Unique Journal
Al daimns to the contrary, the Edmonton

Journal ran another pointless editorial Feb. 28,
entitled "Breaking Down The Technical Bar-
riers".

They "point" out that the University is in
a "'unique" position to make "modern seholar-
ship in ail fields" more intelligible to the non-
specialist.

May we "point" out that a mass media is
necessary to get the "point" across to the non-
specialist, and in this respect the Edmonton
Journal is in an even more "unique" position
than the University.
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This challenge is not oniy in their numbers;
it is in their seriousness, their receptivity, their
candor, it is in their woeful inexperience, their
confused aims, the clumsiness at abstract best
in us. We cannot succeed with less.

Firm Foundations
Saskatchewan has its sandstone, Western

Ontario bas its greystone, Harvard bas its
brownstone, Mexico has its mosaic tule, and
Alberta bas its concrete block.

îAberta, a Supreme Court Jus-
tice, and six men distînguished
in the basic sciences, medicine,
dentistry and the humanities
will receive kudos at two spring
convocations, Dr. W. H. Johns,
University president, announc-
cd 'ruesday.

The regular spring convoca-
tion wiil be heid in Edmonton
on May 25, 1961. A convoca-
tion for medical and dental
graduates will be held in Ed-
monton on June 2.

Doctor of Laws degrees will be,

nor, Mr. Justice Hugh John Mac
donald, of the Alberta Suprem
Court, Dr. Harrison Scott Brown, a
eminent chemist, Dr. George Polyi
a prommnent mathemnatician, Dr. Ger
bard H er z be rg, a distinguishe
physicist, and Dr. Wilfred Rlus
Wees, a publisher and former ed
ucator, at the May ceremony.

In June, Dr. Walter Stanley Hart
roft, distinguished in re s earc]
medicine, and Dr. Harry Knowitei
Brown, a prominent dentist, will t~
am-arded LL.D. degrees.

Dr. Herzberg has been invited
deliver the convocation addreýss

May. Dr. Brown will speak at th~
June ceremony.
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A nd Senator Joe
munism. It implies that the Progressive Con- .

servative party and the New Party are con-
sciously co-operating with agents of Commun-
ism; such implications are demonstrably false.

Two opposite opportunities face any person
prominent in public affairs. One opportunity
is to use a position responsibly, in the interest
of ail members of the public. The second is to
become a demagogue, to harness power and Once again 1 sit down wîth Roget's Thesarus, the Oxford
position to the narrow interest of party or self. Dictionary, and Bartlctt's Familiar Quotations to turn out an.

The ostrecnt nd righenig dmaggueother complctely original column. The objects of this week's
ithe mstr Nreth an riteningtdemae ridicule are ail those wretches who are even now sittîng back in

Uie tthestorSofNaor AericCarwthe la nte self-righteous indignation and taking the campus Bed Push.
ers to task for their historic accomplishment of pushing a hos.

significant, it is at least interesting to note that pital bcd from Calgary to Edmonton in record time.
Senator McCarthy rose to demnagogucry by So al .kinds of busy-body comments secp and siop into Tht
implying his opponents were "Communists". Gateway office from these superciilious highbrows with tht

It is to be hoped that the Honourable Gor- bad smell under their noses about "Have the students at this
don Taylor will in future restrict himself to a University got nothing better to do?" and "In my day, there
role and a voice more becoming his position as was none of that nonsense!" To ail you miscrables, let me say
a responsible ministre of the Crown. for the Bed-pushers and their sympathizers that we appreciate

your intcrcst in our seeming idleness but it's none of your darnr
business WHAT the students do when they dont' feel like

A nd Nod, PID .s working. Stuff that ini your drain pipes and flush it away!
IfThe people ta ae m oac-

tively prutest "Such goings on" and berta are no different than student
Professor Nod is not a boring lecturer, dron- wag their fat fingers at the youth anywhere else, that is, when some.

îng over dog-eared lecture notes compiled who are to be tomorrow's leaders body tells them "No!" they go aheac
twety ear ag. Hs mthd i enirey df- atleast at Bed Pushing) are typical and do the thing anyway. 1 saicferent. It ay b alled " mteaci nttext", of sotmany parents, teachers (echh), this once before, but I might as welferet. t my b caled teahin th tet",civic leaders (barf), ad nauseum. say it again: students will do any.

that is, sitting in front of the class and reciting They are the type of person who bas thing as long as they are sure tha
the text aloud, with interpolated comments, never .. NEVER . done anything it will aggravate the person who tol~

whie sudets lum, nmb nd isgsteoriginal in his life, and if he had, them not to do it. Damn fine, 1 sayohl tdn theiraritmetc u ndr pre steseoflte wouldn't admit it. "What would So when the copns and the clouworkingonteraihei ne rtnefte neighbours say ??? What would yeIl at themn that they can't go push.
reading the Lantern. the boys at the Lodge say??? Why ing a hospital hed down the Queen

He eye asign paer tht rquie mredon't tbose young people at that bighway, naturally they brave col-lHe nver ssins pperstha reqire orethere college do sometbing useful criticism and coniformists to do thi
than a sentence or two of consecutive original for a cbange?" It all depends, Mr. dirty deed. And U of A is dam
writing and the papers are returned bearing Narrow Mind, what one considers pround of them. Up with bed push.
grades but no marks or comments on their to be useful. Does a person have to ing .. . down with moraiity, legalit3

fauls. e wll assillterte ritng f te tch-give a plausible reason for every- and the Queen's Highway!fauts.He illpas ilitrat wrtig i th teh-tbing lie does? Ever hear of FUN, As part of The Gateway's subtJi
nical content is satisfactory. He is very fond of maybe? Not bloodly likely. plan to rule the worid, it has beei
multipie-choice tests, though now and then he when are people going to realize decided to sponsor a project to pain
wil extend himself by giving short-answer that students are not ittie o]d men a red line as far down the CaIgarý
tests to see how well the students have mcm- iooking forward to getting that pen- Trait as we can get before the flat.

oried facs" d t h d sion so tbey can retire to the green- footed forces of freedomn cali a baloried facs"(awed tat he woud neyer dream house or somethimg equally revoît- to the proceedings at gun point. A]
of putting quotation marks). He believes that ing? Wben are people going to real- interested are invited to indicat
bis courses are inteliectually demanding. ize that sorne students, at least, are saine by submaitting their naines ani

going to do zany things just for the phone numbers under cover of 'Re(
These men are faculty failures. Tbey are principle? Line', care of The Gateway. We'!

not localized in any one department or coliege; Students at the University of AI- show 'em . . . we'll show 'em ail!1
they can be found all over the campus. Per-

haswefclt emesmih trfor a A OH
change, fromn crîticizing the shortcomings of A A D KUVJTnnC r 1*'
our students to considering how far short We Letnn-oo ofre pnteHnJPr
fali of meeting the challenge they present. The LiueatGvernor-fcferduoth nJPrl
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